
 

Please sign up: www.agenj.com/events 

You may sign up online as a volunteer for a baked 
good or volunteer to run the bake sale. 13 Spots  per 
campus (10 bakers, 3 sales coordinator) will be open 
per month and you may sign up once the link is up at 
the above website. Please note in order to be 
considered please list the item you will send in the 
comment section and the campus you prefer (list 
both if you have no preference). Once you are 
approved as a volunteer, you will be added the 
whatsApp baking group by the PTO. Please only 
send baked goods, if you are confirmed 

BAKERS: If you provide baked goods made  you 
will receive 2 PSH for 24 servings of the item. We 
will be serving cupcakes can be vanilla, chocolate or 
strawberry, etc.. Please send only Halal Ingredients, 
Nut-Free, Home-made items that are presentable and 
easy to serve. Please also take into consideration that 
the serving size is sufficient for the $1 cost. Has to 
be regular sized cupcakes (no mini cupckaes) 

SALES COORDINATORS: For parents that are 
volunteering to run the sale, you will receive 2 PSH. 
Bake Sales will occur at Lunch Time, so please sign 
up only if you will be available between 10:30 am 
to 12:30 pm. Also in comment section mention that 
you would like to sell and preference for campus. 
Volunteering includes bringing the table to location 
of the sale, covering it with a table cloth, and 
putting up the "Bake Sale" banner. Please also 
display all the baked goods in a presentable manner. 
Once sale is over, you should fold the tables and 
return all items in storage. The volunteers must 
count all the money, complete the ledger, and return 
it back to Ms.Safinaz/Ms. Mashna  at the main 
office. If you have any questions or concerns, 
please email pto@agenj.com or message us on 
WhatsApp. Thank you!  

PTO Bake sale Rules 


